Getting There...

From the South:
Take Interstate 35 to the MN 97/CR exit (#129)
Turn right onto Lake Drive and follow it for 2 miles.
Turn slight left onto US Hwy 61 North
Take 61 North to 11th Avenue, take right
Follow 11th Avenue to 4th Street & take a right
Forest Ridge is on right side of road.

From the North:
Take Interstate 35 to the Forest Lake (W. Rd 2) exit (#131)
Take a left & follow Broadway to Lake Street (Hwy 61)
Go south on Lake St. to 11th Avenue, take a left on 11th Avenue
Turn right on 4th St. Forest Ridge is on the right.
Your Home...
- Spacious 2 and 3 bedroom townhomes
- One and a half baths in all homes
- Fully equipped kitchen to include: range, refrigerator, dishwasher and garbage disposal
- Full size washer and dryer in each home
- Window treatments provided
- Individual Central Heat/Air Conditioning
- Generous storage to include “walk in closets”
- Two car attached garage
- Private entryway
- Patio/balcony

Your Community...
- Forest Ridge is located in a quiet residential setting
- Minutes from Interstate 35
- Near ample shopping and conveniences
- Independent School District 831
- Forest Lake Senior High
- Century Jr. High School
- Forest Lake Elementary

The Floor Plans...

Main Floor Plan
For All

Two Bedroom - Second Floor
1,287 Square Feet

Three Bedroom - Second Floor
1,382 Square Feet

Three Bedroom - Second Floor
1,491 Square Feet

Forest Ridge Townhomes
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